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Sustaining “Meaningful Use” of Health Information 
Technology in Low-Resource Practices

ABSTRACT
PURPOSE The implementation of electronic health records (EHRs) has been 
extensively studied, but their maintenance once implemented has not. The 
Regional Extension Center (REC) program provides implementation assistance 
to priority practices—those with limited financial, technical, and organizational 
resources—but the assistance is time limited. Our objective was to identify poten-
tial barriers to maintenance of meaningful use of EHRs in priority primary care 
practices using a qualitative observational study for federally qualified health 
centers (FQHCs) and priority practices in Michigan.

METHODS We conducted cognitive task analysis (CTA) interviews and direct 
observations of health information technology implementation in FQHCs. In 
addition, we conducted semistructured interviews with implementation specialists 
serving priority practices to detect emergent themes relevant to maintenance.

RESULTS Maintaining EHR technology will require ongoing expert technical 
support indefinitely beyond implementation to address upgrades and security 
needs. Maintaining meaningful use for quality improvement will require ongoing 
support for leadership and change management. Priority practices not associ-
ated with larger systems lack access to the necessary technical expertise, financial 
resources, and leverage with vendors to continue alone. Rural priority practices 
are particularly challenged, because expertise is often not available locally.

CONCLUSIONS Priority practices, especially in rural areas, are at high risk for fall-
ing on the wrong side of a “digital divide” as payers and regulators enact increas-
ing expectations for EHR use and information management. For those without 
affiliation to maintain the necessary expert staff, ongoing support will be needed 
for those practices to remain viable.

Ann Fam Med 2015;13:17-22. doi: 10.1370/afm.1740.

BACKGROUND

Barriers to implementation of electronic health records (EHRs) in 
primary care have been a subject of concern and study for over a 
decade.1-11 When “meaningful use”12 of EHRs became an explicit fed-

eral policy goal through establishment of the Medicare and Medicaid EHR 
Incentive Program under the Health Information Technology for Economic 
and Clinical Health (HITECH) Act of 2009,13 the special challenges faced 
by primary care practices with limited resources were recognized. These 
practices represent a critical demographic in health care reform. Thus, 
when the Regional Extension Center (REC) for Health Information Tech-
nology Adoption program was created by the Office of the National Coor-
dinator for Health Information Technology (ONC), the “priority primary 
care physician” designation was created to identify practices in particular 
need of assistance in overcoming barriers to health information technology 
(IT) adoption, implementation, and attainment of meaningful use.

In this paper, we consider low-resource practices to be primary care 
practices that have little or no internal professional management or infor-
mation technology expertise and little or no access to external expertise 
in these areas. That may be due to a lack of financial resources, a lack of 
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affiliation with larger organizations that could provide 
such expertise or subsidize access to it, geographic 
location where such expertise is scarce or absent, or a 
combination of these factors.

By its very nature, health IT involves periodic 
updates that bring changes in functionality and 
formatting, may have bugs, and often require new 
training. Because updates can disrupt workflow, the 
maintenance phase of health IT is not only critical to 
continued meaningful use, it is also a more dynamic 
and adaptive process than what is typically involved in 
the maintenance of a one-off implementation. Main-
taining meaningful use of EHRs and other health IT 
requires hardware support, ongoing problem solving 
to deal with technical glitches and adapt to upgrades, 
and assistance in dealing with rising expectations and 
requirements for reporting and quality improvement 
based on data from these systems.

Published research to date has largely addressed 
health IT implementation. Neither the existing litera-
ture nor the REC program clearly addresses the unique 
challenges associated with maintaining use of health 
IT, and especially not in low-resource practices.

This challenge became salient to us in the course of 
2 projects we conducted concurrently: a project provid-
ing cognitive task analysis14 (CTA; see Methods) con-
sultations to federally qualified health centers (FQHCs) 
in Michigan to assist them with health IT implementa-
tion (AHRQ 1R18 HS018170-01) and the ONC-funded 
REC program of the Michigan Center for Effective IT 
Adoption (M-CEITA). The projects were not related, 
but we noticed similar concerns relating to maintenance 
of health IT arising in each. We believed these concerns 
had important and time-sensitive implications for US 
health care policy. We therefore pooled our experience 
with and qualitative data from these 2 projects to iden-
tify themes related to maintenance and meaningful use 
of health IT in low-resource practices.

METHODS
Project 1: CTA Consultations for Health IT 
Implementation
CTA is a set of highly structured qualitative meth-
ods used for, among other things, understanding and 
improving the performance of teams of knowledge 
workers. It has an extensive track record in a number 
of fields.15 We conducted detailed CTAs using the 
Task Diagram and Team Audit methods14,16 to under-
stand the organizational routines of 3 rural FQHCs 
in Michigan, as well as to understand important con-
textual factors, culture, and interactional dynamics 
in the context of implementation of a clinical quality 
management system (CQMS).17 The FQHCs were in 

different regions of the state, and varied widely in size 
and structure. We provided consultation reports with 
site-specific clinical workflow and organizational rec-
ommendations for facilitating the CQMS implementa-
tion and observed the impact of the CTA consultations 
on the FQHCs’ implementation processes.

For the present analysis we reexamined the data, 
which was coded using an established framework 
for themes involved in decision making and change 
management (eg, sense making and learning, problem 
detection and monitoring).14,15,18 We looked for themes 
informative about each practice’s ability to maintain and 
meaningfully use health IT. The analysis was done by 
individual immersion and crystallization, followed by 
team reconciliation in weekly meetings over 4 weeks.

Project 2: Analysis of M-CEITA Health IT 
Implementation Specialists’ Experiences
Since 2010, M-CEITA has been delivering direct, 
in-office technical assistance to over 4,000 provid-
ers across Michigan in the areas of engagement; EHR 
selection, planning, and implementation; and meaning-
ful use of health IT.

M-CEITA’s ONC-funded services are targeted to 
priority primary care providers working in small prac-
tices, community health centers, FQHCs, rural health 
centers, critical access hospitals, and other care settings 
primarily serving the underserved across Michigan. 
Hence, M-CEITA’s implementation specialists have 
developed a detailed understanding of practice work-
flows and the many barriers that low-resource practices 
face in implementing and maintaining health IT.

For Project 2, we conducted 70- to 90-minute semi-
structured interviews with 6 M-CEITA implementation 
specialists who provided implementation assistance 
to and evaluated effectiveness in low-resource prac-
tices in rural and urban settings across the state. The 
implementation specialists were chosen for maximum 
variation in the geographic areas of the state and the 
sociodemographic characteristics of the practices with 
which they worked, and within that selection for the 
maximum years of experience. The interview guide was 
developed by the study team based on our experience 
in Project 1, but before the formal analysis described 
above was completed on Project 1’s data. The imple-
mentation specialists were encouraged to voice their 
insights beyond those solicited in the interview guide.

The team conducted 1 round of individual immer-
sion and crystallization followed by weekly team 
reconciliation meetings specifically targeted to iden-
tify major themes relevant to implementation and 
maintenance, from the interview data for Project 2. 
This was done concurrently with the Project 1 analysis 
described above, and the major themes were reconciled 
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with those from the Project 1 analysis. This resulted in 
a single set of identified major themes.

RESULTS
Our findings concerning barriers to implementation 
were very consistent with those in the existing litera-
ture1,2,6,7,9 (Table 1), with 1 addition: many practices 
needed help with even understanding the meaningful 
use provisions and requirements. The consistency of 
these findings with those of many previous studies by 
others is presented as an indicator of the trustworthi-
ness of our data sources and analysis, but implemen-
tation is not the focus of this paper, so it will not be 
addressed further. The focus will instead be on those 
themes with particular implications for maintenance of 
meaningful use—the area that is poorly addressed in 
existing literature.

The 4 themes that emerged related to successful 
maintenance of health information technology were 
these:

•  Managerial, organizational, and change manage-
ment expertise

•  Technology support
•  Vendor relationships
•  Special challenges facing rural practices
Managerial and organizational expertise was a 

prominent theme throughout both projects. Low-
resource practices benefitted substantially from direct 
assistance in change management, business process 
planning, and other professional managerial issues. 
These practices typically did not have the scale or 
resources to support a trained professional manager and 
could not afford to engage management consultants.

Technology support issues included selection of 
hardware and EHR software, configuration, use of fea-
tures such as reporting, and maintenance of security. 
The REC provided implementation support in all these 
areas and, in Project 1, we provided some support for 
reporting functions for population management. As we 
said above, computer and network hardware will inevi-
tably become outdated or fail and have to be replaced, 
EHR updates will be released, regulatory and payer 
expectations for functions supported by the EHR will 
evolve, and security threats will continue to change 
rapidly. The technology subthemes that emerged in our 
data were that low-resource practices did not have the 
internal skills to select optimal replacement or upgraded 
hardware, to train staff beyond the brief instruction 
offered by vendors in the use of new versions of their 
EHRs or when new staff join, or to maintain system and 
network security as new threats emerge.

Vendor relationships were a prominent area of 
concern. In Project 1, inadequate vendor training and 

other technical support issues were significant barriers 
to effective integration of the CQMS system into clini-
cal workflow. In Project 2, we found that REC imple-
mentation specialists expended considerable effort on 
behalf of practices in dealing with issues of vendor 
responsiveness, vendor knowledge and interpretation 
of meaningful use requirements, business negotiation, 
and staff training. In both studies we found that low-
resource practices simply did not have the leverage to 
command vendor responsiveness to their needs.

Rural practices faced the same lack of financial 
resources as urban underserved practices, but they 
also faced challenges unique to their geography. They 
often had unreliable Internet service, for example, 
resulting in a greater need for hardware consultants, 
but in many rural areas skilled hardware consultant 
services simply do not exist. Similarly, while both 
urban and rural practices struggled to pay for software, 
security, and training consultation, rural practices often 
found such services nonexistent in their areas.

DISCUSSION
Our findings suggest that, without ongoing support 
addressing the themes identified above, low-resource 
practices may achieve Stage 1 meaningful use only 
to fall by the wayside, resulting in an ever-widening 
“digital divide” as better-resourced practices continue 
to increase the sophistication of their health IT opera-
tions. The advances in clinical processes expected for 
Stage 2 and Stage 3 meaningful use will strain both the 
technological expertise and management expertise of 
low-resource practices.

The management expertise deficit is a particular 
risk. Stage 1 (Table 2) was by definition the simplest 
and most straightforward of the stages of meaning-

Table 1. Barriers to Implementation of CQMS 
Identified in Existing Literature

Barrier Type Typical Issues

Situational Time needed to implement, records conver-
sion, adverse effect on workflow or efficiency, 
organizational structure, organizational culture, 
incentives

Cognitive/
psychological

Lack of belief in value, need for control, anxiety 
over change, anxiety over technology

Liability Privacy, security management, data integrity

Knowledge Ability to evaluate and select systems, training

Financial Start-up costs, training costs, uncertain or mis-
aligned return on investment

Technology Technical support, complexity, inflexibility of 
systems, customization limitations, reliability 
problems, data exchange problems

Workforce Skillsets of physicians, staff skills, managerial/
organizational support, leadership
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ful use, yet management in many 
practices struggled to understand 
the long list of detailed measures 
and how they applied to their 
practices. The implementation spe-
cialists needed to devote a major 
portion of their work to educating 
both practices and vendors about 
meaningful use. Stage 1 strongly 
emphasized implementation and 
documentation; thus, in many 
cases the practices did not actually 
need to make many clinical process 
changes to meet the requirements. 
Nevertheless, practices needed 
so much help in meeting Stage 1 
requirements that they received 
relatively little coaching or educa-
tion on change management or on 
the types of clinical process and 
quality improvement changes they 
will be expected to make in order 
to meet future stages of meaning-
ful use. Yet just as the more com-
plex stages of meaningful use are 
beginning and the need for change 
management skills is increasing 
significantly, funding for the REC 
program that could help these 
practices access the needed expertise is going away.

In terms of technology, staff training is a particular 
challenge. Vendors provide limited training before 
or during implementation. Stage 2 meaningful use 
(Table 3) will require much more sophisticated use of 
health IT, well beyond what they were trained to do 
in implementation, but low-resource practices are not 
able to purchase additional training time. As we said 
above, they are often not even able to train new staff 
adequately on existing technology as they lose trained 
staff through turnover.

When support for the implementation specialists 
ends, low-resource practices not affiliated with larger, 
more influential organizations will not have agents 
to intercede with vendors on their behalf. Vendor 
capacity is already stretched, so larger customers are 
likely to soak up all the support available, leaving low-
resource practices in the cold.

Two resource issues underlie the challenges 
described above: financial and operational. Operation-
ally, low-resource practices lack both the leverage with 
vendors and the managerial and technical expertise 
that larger group practices have. Financially, low-
resource practices lack the funding to procure those 
operational elements from outside. 

The implementation specialists from the RECs 
provided temporary operational resources (technical 
and managerial consultation, vendor intercession) at 
little or no financial cost to ensure the most vulnerable 
groups were able to meet the requirements, but with-
out continued or alternative operational and financial 
support, many of these clinics will not be able to navi-
gate the changes necessary to maintain the evolving 
demands of their health IT systems. As a result, these 
low-resource clinics will face Medicare downward 
payment adjustments of as much as 5% for noncompli-
ance, inability to exchange health information between 
systems, limited reporting capability, missed incentive 
payments, and poor ability to support clinical quality 
improvement. The limitations on reporting and quality 
improvement capabilities will affect clinics’ ability to 
secure quality incentive payments from other payers 
as well. Since these clinics are often marginally finan-
cially viable to begin with, the Medicare payment and 
private-payer incentive losses will likely threaten their 
ability to remain open at all.

Solutions to the lack of health IT maintenance 
capacity in low-resource practices must address both 
their financial and operational needs. The initial 
idea for the RECs was that they would become self-

Table 2. Meaningful Use Stage 1 Core and Menu Measures

Core measures (providers must meet all)

No. Measure Threshold

1 Computerized provider order entry used to enter medication orders 
directly into the electronic record

30%

2 Drug-drug and drug-allergy interaction checks enabled Yes

3 Problem list of current & active diagnoses maintained 80%

4 Permissible prescriptions generated and transmitted electronically 40%

5 Active medication list maintained 80%

6 Active medication allergy list maintained 80%

7 Demographics recorded as structured data 50%

8 Changes in vital signs recorded and charted as structured data 50%

9 Smoking status recorded as structured data for patients ≥13 years 50%

10 One clinical decision support rule implemented Yes

11 Patients given the ability to view, download, and transmit their 
health information within 4 days of its availability to the provider

50%

12 Patients given clinical visit summaries within 3 business days of a visit 50%

13 Electronic health information protected by appropriate technology Yes

Menu measures (providers must meet 5 of 9)  

1 Drug formulary checks enabled Yes

2 Clinical laboratory test results recorded as structured data 40%

3 Condition-specific patient lists generated Yes

4 Patient reminders of preventive or follow-up care sent 20%

5 Appropriate, patient-specific education resources identified 10%

6 Medication reconciliation performed 50%

7 Transition of care summary provided for each transition of care 50%

8 Capability to submit data to immunization registries implemented Yes

9 Syndromic surveillance data submitted to public health agencies Yes
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sustaining through user fees. That appears to be unre-
alistic, however. The practices with the greatest need 
tend to have the least ability to pay.

One long-term solution would be to make the 
REC program, like the agricultural extension ser-
vice program,19 an open-ended effort. The crucial 
component of maintenance could then be added to 
the existing implementation focus of the RECs. This 
approach would mean creation and support of a new 
set of long-term organizations, but has the advantage 
of broad reach across geography and circumstance. 
Recent recommendations from the President’s Coun-
cil of Advisors on Science and Technology have sup-
ported this approach.20

Another approach, at least for FQHCs and Com-
munity Health Centers, might be to provide the Pri-
mary Care Associations with incremental resources 
to provide the needed operational support at no cost 
to member practices. The Primary Care Associations 

are stable organizations and well 
positioned to address mainte-
nance. Similarly, health systems 
that now provide operational and 
financial support to their own 
practices might be granted fund-
ing to take low-resource practices 
under their wings. Both of these 
approaches avoid creating new 
long-term entities, but may not 
help rural non-FQHC practices 
in areas of high need.

In some cases state Medic-
aid agencies have worked with 
RECs to obtain funding from 
CMS using Health Information 
Technology Implementation 
Advance Planning Documents.21 
These funds have been used both 
to expand Stage 1 meaningful 
use support to providers out-
side the ONC priority provider 
designation (ie, specialists with 
high Medicaid patient volumes) 
and to help a limited number of 
providers in pursuit of Stage 2 
meaningful use. The funding to 
date has done more to extend 
reach to additional providers than 
to support the continued engage-
ment of services for maintenance. 
This mechanism, however, could 
be used to enable state Medicaid 
agencies to provide operational 
and financial support for main-

tenance. This approach, like others above, would take 
advantage of existing, stable organizations, and it 
would direct support to the practices most in need. Its 
disadvantage is that states vary quite widely in their 
support for their Medicaid programs. Practices in some 
states might benefit while those in other states receive 
little or no help.

Ultimately, any long-term stable solutions must 
address the operational and financial needs of low-
resource primary care practices in general, and the 
additional needs of rural practices in particular. Absent 
that, the multifaceted challenge of health IT mainte-
nance will almost inevitably overwhelm low-resource 
practices. The operational and financial consequences 
of falling behind in maintenance will mean lower 
quality care for the patients in areas these practices 
serve—or quite possibly no care at all.
To read or post commentaries in response to this article, see it 
online at http://www.annfammed.org/content/13/1/17.

Table 3. Meaningful Use Stage 2 Core and Menu Measures

Core measures (providers must meet all)

No. Measure Threshold

1 Computerized provider order entry used for medication, laboratory, 
and radiology orders 60%, 30%, 30%

2 Permissible prescriptions generated and transmitted electronically 50%

3 Demographics recorded as structured data 80%

4 Changes in vital signs recorded and charted as structured data 80%

5 Smoking status recorded as structured data for patients ≥13 years 80%

6 Clinical decision support used to improve performance on high-
priority health conditions Yes

7 Patients given the ability to view, download, and transmit their 
health information within 4 days of its availability to the provider 50%, 5%

8 Patients given clinical visit summaries within 1 business day of a visit 50%

9 Electronic health information protected by appropriate technology Yes

10 Clinical laboratory test results recorded as structured data 55%

11 Condition-specific patient lists generated Yes

12 Clinically relevant information used to identify patients who should 
receive reminders for preventive or follow-up care 10%

13 Appropriate, patient-specific education resources identified 10%

14 Medication reconciliation performed 50%

15 Transition of care summary provided for each transition of care 50%,10%

16 Ongoing submission of electronic immunization data to immuniza-
tion registries Yes

17 Secure electronic messaging used to communicate with patients  
concerning relevant health information 5%

Menu measures (providers must meet 3 of 6)

1 Ongoing submission of syndromic surveillance data to public  
health agencies Yes

2 Electronic progress notes entered into patient records 30%

3 Imaging results are accessible through certified electronic health 
record technology 10%

4 Patient family health histories recorded as  structured data 20%

5 Ongoing submission ofcancer case information to a public health 
central cancer registry Ongoing

6 Ongoing submission of specific case information to a specialized 
registry Ongoing
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